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was ordained in due course as a Baptist 
clergyman, with a large congregation and 
a small salary. To whoa} be was married 
while In Ontario does not appear to be 
very well known, but that be was married 
lea certainty, for when later on In a state 
of single blessedness he arrived at Frank 
lln Falls, N. H., and went through another 
ceremony with another woman, the 
police authorities made things lively. 
The second wife was a Mrs. Dr. Brock 
away, a lady of some considerable means 
which would soon have disappeared un 
der the reverend gentleman’s manipulation 
but lor the Intervention of Police 
Inspector Richardson, of Boston, Mass, 
who «ras put on the case. ^""Smlth^ 
narrowly escaped punishment on the 
charge of bigamy, but managed to get 
away and moved to New Haven, Conn., 
where he was about to take unto him
self a third partner of his Joys and 
sorrows, when his previous record be
came known and he moved again with 
the same suddenness which had charac
terised his departure from Franklin 
Falls. The next place he was heard of 
was in Boston, Mass. From there he 
went to Montreal, Que., and here was 
liberally advertised in the local press. 
The threats he then made of big libel 
suits did not deter the newspapers from 
publishing his record and he found it 
convenient to change his address and 
place of abode once more. Going back 
to the S'ates he was heard of in Allen 
town, Pa, South Putney, N. Y., Indian 
Village, Ind , and Macon, Ga„ the 
police of each of the places named having 
had dealings wlih him on various 
charges ranging from bigamy and am 
brsalement, down to minor kinds of 
swindling. In Macon be got Into carious 
trouble and was arrested, but managed 
to gain his liberty on ball furnished by 
some sympathising friends, and there
upon took hie departure under the same 
old conditions. A warrant was then 
issued for his arrest, and recent advices 
indicate the warrant to be still very much 
alive, so that If •f"Bmlih" ever goes to 
Georgia again he will be received with 
open arms and given free board and 
lodging for a limited period,
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Several years elapsed between theMaeon 

“ Incident " and the next escapade, which 
wae in Melbourne, Australia. In the 
meantime, "flpiitft Tv was doing South 
America on the same general principles, 
although details of hie career are lacking. 
In Melbourne, Chief of Police J. C. James 
took the medico-clerical swindler under 
pbeervatlon, but, before he could make ihe 
rreet, hie man had gone, and now Mr. 

rJames la anothermanwhowante "Smith" 
|, with a yearning which cannot be aatUfled. 
^ \ From Melbourne, the Rev. Dr. went tv 

Auckland, New Zealand, and, after tour
ing that colony, called hurriedly for Hono
lulu, where he did not remain long. As 
the cllma’e and the peculiar mode of drill- 
eatlon in the Sandwich Islande did not 
agree with him, he went to Yokohama, 
where he was generally believed to be 
until Seuami}er< of last yeas when he 
he again ehowed up, tble time at a little 
village on the Fraeer. Here he wae 
meking many friends, and, posing ae a 
retired doctor of medicine, had worked hie

way Into the Confidence of the community. 
On the strength of aomo money that wi 
shortly to arrive from Florida, he made 
purchase of «1 valuable ranch, which he 
waa able te opt without putting up may 
cash. The man from whom he bought the 
property was gwen a mortgage as security, 
but waa assure 1 it would not be necessary 
to register the document as the money 
would arrive pi isently. ^fStnltb," having 
got the deed of ihe land, sold a portion of 
it for ready mo ey, and then bavin 
exposed In a Vancouver paper, li 
parte unknown. Two months Si 
arrived here and rented a small h 
the outskirts of the city. He 
place very decently furnished, 
adorned with a collection of curios of con 
slderable value. <Theee lie has picked up 
in various parts Of the world, the pile 
accumulating as hw‘ travels. The other
members of hie fai
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V The Rev. Dr. has been at various s 
of his career a Mason, a Pythian Knlgl 
and an Oddfellow, but has now no stai 
Jng in any of these orders, and is allied 
to have betrayed thermal). He is a man of 
about fifty years of age, tall, full bearded 
and of good address. 'Here, as In other 
places, he made a number of friends, 
but it la not thought he has yet dope them 
much damage, aa ohly a abort (Ime after 
hie arrival, a gentleman from Port Moody 
who was visiting InXthe neighborhood, 
recognised him and fold who be was. The 
police have since been ratified, aa stated 
above, and promptly communicated with 
the police In other pjâcee 'where "Smith ’’ 
Is wanted. No reply hae 
bur, in the meajftlme, tl 
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There is a matter In connection with 
the Quadra, to which 1 especially direct 
the attention of those of my readers who 
are anti-Chinese In their views, The 
Government have two Chinamen engaged 
on board ae cooks, notwithstanding the 
fact that It la against every Idea and 
principle of fair play to employ such men. 
What Is the value of oltlasnahlp if the 
very ones who should soonest recognise 
and reward It are the first to Insolently 
Ignore the existence of such rlghtet 
Shame on a Government so lost to all 
sense of dignity of the country It rules aa 
to employ foreigners to the utter ex
clusion of native horn labor. I may be 
accused of speaking too strongly, but If 
those who are io power do not show a 
regard for the rights of cltlieuehlp, how 
are we to expect that any one Is to remain 
loyal to our country f For my part, T 
consider the man who employe foreign 
labor an enemy to bis country, and 
should be treated as a traitor,

with foreigners—persons who have not the 
•ltghteet eight to them, and who now 
occupy positions under the Government 
which should have been given to Vic
torians./ Loyal British subjects are ex. 
cluded/to give room to American». This 
giving offices to those who are an
tagonistic to us may ho philanthropic, 
but/t certainly la not Justice to our own 

e, and » stop should be pet to It at

It is remarked by an exchange that 
ieltora from the east, arc universally 

impressed with the poor qualities of 
vegetables on this coast, and wrongly 
attribute it to the climate or soil. At 
Tacoma, which la strongly supplied with 
garden truck by white men, e much 
•uperlor quality of vegetable» le found. 
In the east the people are supplied with 
better vegetables and at lower average 
prices than the residents of the Padfle 
Coast.

The poor quality of many of the vege
tables which we use can be attributed to 
the excessive use of water and night toll 
by the Chinese, and the fact that they 
have little knowledge about many of the 
choice varieties of the vegetables. A con
temporary remaike that under conditions 
such as exist out here it ie a difficult 
matter for self-respecting white men 
to compete with the Chinese In supplying 
the cities with garden vege nblee. Com
petition with such arson In lt*elftende 
to degradation. The white man cannot 
sling a couple of baskets over bin shoulder 
and peddle hie product) from hone# to 
house. Whatever may be said of the 
Chinese in other departments of Industry, 
they are a blighting curse to ihe markyt 
garden Interests of the j

In the same connection I might remark 
that It Is not at all right that some of the 
beet official positions In Victoria are filled

Aid. Belyea is on the right (rack. He. 
has evidently grown weary of the puny 
efforts of the talking machinas lo wipe 
out Chinese labor, and now be proposée 
to get at the source of the evil. At the 
next meeting of the Council be will 
move to make h compulsory that net 
oply shall Chinese not be employed on 
elvlc works, but also that material which 
Ie known to hero been meoufaetnred or 
produced by the (telestiale shall not be 
use In the oonsi motion of civic worke.
I em watching with some curiosity the 
movements of one or two Aldermen who 
hare heretofore posed as labor champions. 
Can they afford to support Aid. Belyoa's 
motion f •

It may Interest collectors of old curios 
to learn that e very important archeologi
cal find was made in November lost In 
the harbor of Sslonlebe, by a direr In 
March of sponges. When the direr came 
up from the bottom of the son bo dis
played a handful, not of spongM, but of 
ollrtr coins of » very antique date. He 
turned orrr the coins to the proprietor 
of ihe boat, who order* d him back to 
find some more oof ne, He went down 
to the bottom of the mu several times 
in sucmmIod. Finally ho found, nt the 
depth of about 110 feet, an Iron box 
which contained nearly IS pounds of 
ellrer soin. The proprietor of the boot


